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f . KAISERGARTEN SOLONS' WORK C03TS $017,181 CASH IN OVEN; STARTS FIRE.
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Family Resort
CORNER ADDISON AND
HALSTED STS., CHICAGO

Restaurant and Buffet

FINE CONCERT

JOSEPH FALLBACHER, Proprietor
Telephoa Uka View 77

FOR PICNICS, FESTIVALS, ETC.

H. JAMES KOLZE'S
FINE ELECTRIC PARK
AND HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

Cor. Irving Park Boulevard and N. W. 64th Street

CHICAGO

TANNER & CONLEY

Merchant Tattors
rirst-Clas- i Werk at Moderate Price

REAPER BLOCK

99 Washington St. CHICAGO

TEL. CENTRAL 224

We Rent Tuxedo and Pull . Dress Suits

Telephone North 185

Chat. Burmeister & Son
UNDERTAKERS

303 and 305 LARRABEE ST.

raaelu 1411 WMQHTWOOD AVE, wr LUcola Avmm,

Mom Nerth 817
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BETTER.

Chemical Company

CHICAGO

i

EAGLETS.

It Is suspected that a heathen that
sticks to his Idols Is more to be
trusted than a Chinaman that Is con-

verted with an eye to worldly thlngi.

,Tho weather has again upaet tome
of Walter Wellmnn's plans for i ensil-
ing the North Polo. Tho weather has
always been a great bother to Arc-
tic explorers.

No two papers seem to agree on the
prlco of radium. Ono has It quoted nt
$9,000,000 a pound and another at
$5,Q00 nn ounce. Tho market l very
bewildering to the poor consumer.

A Michigan boy has started out om

n hunt for tho devil. No matter wlat
direction ho takes. If ho travels lo.n:
enough, ho'll find what ho Is looking
for.

BUSINESS NOTES.

Schwelzor & West Mfg. Co., con-

tractors and builders, are the people
to go to for lino Interior finish for
buildings, special cabinet work and
bank and ottlco fixtures. Office and fac-

tory at 80-0- 4 North Ada street, and
410-42- 0 Carroll avenue.

For badge, buttons nnd signs of nil
kinds go to Gernghty & Co., til t.u Salle
street.

Old Stylo Lnger Is now ono of Chi-
cago's most popular beers nnd tho
business of tho O. Hoilemnu Hrewlng
Company, which In Chicago Is under
tho nblo and popular management of
W. J. Wclbnskcy, Is Increasing nt a
rapid rate.

No bettor plneo In Chicago for pic-
nics, festivals and parties of nil kinds

Roads treated with

Liquid Asphalt
65? 6radi for Surface Treatment

Our fftauln Pooabontu Bmokeleis
i other for steam purposes.

Hundreds families have kept
warm burning our coal. Bo can you.
Try ut.

WILLIAM QUINLAN,
The Father of Edgewoter.

(linn II. Jnuies Kobe's beautiful Elec-

tric i'nrk. ut the of Irving I'nrk
Kinlevnrd and Northwest tUth street

Rpnds treated with Liquid Asphalt,
nnd toads built with Liquid Asphalt
BlMler, are n demonstrated success.
Dtuklot nnd speclllcatlons can be had
at the Indian Refining Company, nt
II t Teutonic Building. Col. W. H.
Hut twin Is tho Chicago agent for this
bl,j company.

I i'i- - Menzl Is the plmv to go for nn
ul i.t.iblo nfternoon.or pwiiliut. Kxcel-i-ii- t

music, fliu cuisine, splendid erv
if mid beautiful garden nnd bull. Hn
in poor of lis kind In CliU-ap- . Clark
tni't. Kvnuxton avenue and DIUTney

boulevard.

The liuolness men who want the best
desk nnd olllce fitting go to Rcveil's.
If von can't be suited nt llow'll's you
enn't ho sul tod nnywherc.

The Reer with a Snap to it Old
Style Lnger.

Tho Taragon Holler Compound Is

the peer of nil others, now on the mar-

ket. Sidney McCloud, Manager, 8151
Cornell avenue.

riif m.i font di'piiitmt'iii store It the
try In The Fair. It has roid
Isle and ever convenience for the

public.

Ho- - M. P.- - iijrm- - ciiiixtriietlou Co

nui' of tlm vreatest. most suc'CHflful
mil tiiiit reputable tirim of Its kind
n thU or nny other city In tin conn- -

Remember the only dramshop In-

demnity company doing business in
Illinois Is Indemnity Com-
pany. Tho big company has assets of
$1,000,000 and defends nt their own
oxpenso nil dramshop civil suits nnd

IRE A

DEMONSTRATED
SUOGESS Liquid

90

HALLEMAN
Office 950

Telephone Humboldt ll?7

L, ji 0vJMn .Atl k.,.4 A.U

pays nil Judgments, attorney's fees and
court costs. Annual premium, cover-
ing all Indemnity, $C0. Chlcgo office
is nt 820 Com Exehnngc Building.
Cyrus A. Potts Is the manager of the
Chicago agency.

W. Kolncek & Ca. at 539, CC1, CCS

nnd 5G5 Bluo Island avenue, Is ono
of tho foremost department stores in
tho city. Everything In tho lino of
merchandise at the lowest prices. West
Slders should remember Kolncok's
when looking for real bargains.

Otto (Irk'slmeh Is the proprietor of
the restaurant nnd buffet at IRS South
Water street, which Is patronized by
the best business men. Mr. Grleslmch
deserves their patronage, for he treats
them well.

STEAMSHIP CITY OF SOUTH HA-
VEN AT NEW DOCKS-T- ho

beautiful White Flyer, City of
South Haven, nlong with tho other
flno boatn running to South Haven,
can now be reached at the most con-

venient dock in Chicago tho north
end of Clark street bridge.

THE WATER WAY MARCH.

Send for New D. & C. March and
Two Step.

The D. & C. Lako Lines have Just
published n March and Two-Ste-

by Hnrry II. Zlckel, composer of
tho popular "Jolly Student," "Blnck
America." "Ford" and other very suc-

cessful selections. This composition,
which was expressly written for tho
D. & C. Lake Lines, Is full of Ufa nnd
action, and so catchy that It Is bound
to be tho popular success of this sea-
son. You will hear It everywhere. Ev-
erybody will whlstlo tho tune. Got
your copy first.

Mailed to any address for only five
two-cen- t stamps. Address
Dirrn.iiT & Cr.i:w:t..Ni Navigation Co,

Dept. W. Detroit, Mich.

Roads built with

Asphalt Binder
Grade for Road Construction

BOOKLET AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR THE ASKINQ

INDIAN REFINING COMPANY, Inc.
Road Prosorving Department

W. H. BALDWIN, Agent 413 Teutonic Building, Chicago

PHONE- - FRANKLIN 970
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THE HOME OP QOOD COAL
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COAL & ICE CO.
North Spauldlng Avenue
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Aatlltnr'N Unlrmt-n-t thcnrn I'rlce
I'nld for

The cost of the Forty-sixt- h General
Assembly was $017,181, us compared
with $446,037 for the previous session,
according to a financial statement is-

sued Tho Increase Is account-
ed for by tho doubling of tho salaries
of the members from $1,000 to $2,000.
This addition amounted to $204,000.
The total cost Includes tho wages of
employes of the House and Senato.
The salary, postage, stationery, and
mileage of the members of the Senate
amounted to $80,113. The officers and
employes of the State Senate received
$33,914 and employes of tho House
$58,807. Tho total amount paid the
employes of the Secretary of State on
account of the session Is $41,000. The
statement shows tho cost of commit-
tees was $15,200; miscellaneous ex-

penses, $32,887; copying laws, binding,
dally Journals, printing, paper, etc.,
$38,080. Contested elections among
members of the House cost a total of
$3,21)2. Tho expense account of Mar-

tin vs. Klngcr cost $587, and tho sum
of $1,087 was spent in the Callahan-Lin- k

contest, In which tho committee
held ono session. The Houso commit-te- o

on canals and drainage drew $1,-&0-0

for special expenses. Tho Senato
committco to Investigate tho commis-
sion form of government reported ita
expenses as $9C3. Tho cxpenso of tho
Inauguration was $!)25, and tho com-mltte- o

to Investigate tho charltablo
Institutions of tho State, named by
the Forty-fift- h Assembly, put In a
bill of $1,900. Fountain pens and
pocket knives cost $1,272. This cx-

penso comes under tho head of Inci-
dental expenses. Hinders, pass books,
combs, and brushes cost $2,345. Car-
pets for tho committee rooms of tho
House and Senato chamber cost $13,-11-

STATE CLINGS TO IDAHO LAND.

MihiiiIiIIiik Will Him- - to I'luht ttir
CIiiIiii Auiiltixt HIIiiiiIk.

Charles W. Spauldlng went to
Sprluglleld the other day nnd dis-
cussed with tlos-crno- r Denecu and as-

sistants in the attorney general's e

his plan to linvo tho Stato re-

lease Its claim on land In Idaho turn-
ed over by Spauldlng before hu was
sentenced to tho .lollet penitentiary.
Spauldlng met with no success and
tho case now pending In tho 'courts
will bo fought. It Is probahlo that
tho matter will be given to Attorney
Oeneral Stead nnd an opinion may bo
written. Spauldlng was treasurer of
tho University of IIIIuoIm. Wlien.hls
accounts wero found to be muddled hu
turned over to tho Stnto bonds In tho
Pocatello Mining and Irrigation Com-
pany. At that time tho bonds wero
not valuable, but have wince Increased.
Spauldlng asks that ho bo paid the
difference, nnd also askH that the
Stato vacato Its claim to tho Western
land.

RELEASED IN J. D. SAYLER CASE.

Ira (Iruiidriii llrtitlu-- r of llt-ni- l llniik
Wife, In Net Free.

In the Circuit Court In Wntseka,
Judgo Hoover sustained a motion
mado by tho defense to quash an In-

dictment against Ira Qrunden,
charged with being nn necessary after
the fact to the murder of J, I). Say-le- r

at Crescent City on July 11. Tho
statutes of the Stato wero cited to
show that no sister, brother, parent
or child can be Indicted as accessory
after tho fact when principals to u
crime who have already been Indicted
are related, Ira arunden Is a son of
John Qrunden nnd brother of Mrs. J.
D. Sayler. Tho Stnto did not combat
tho motion and Ira arunden was
shortly afterward released from cus-
tody. Whother tho Stnto will bring
the attention of tho next grand jury
to tho case-- nnd attempt to have a now
Indictment returned against Ira Is not
known.

GIRL FRIENDS SEE BOY DROWN.

I.Hlle llo- - I'iiIIn lltmii llimk to llculh
Wlilli- - PIidIiik .Vfiir Itlwr.

Charlie Hull, 7 years old, was drown-
ed In tho drnlungo canal nt tho n

street brldrfo In JoIIot, shortly
nfter 4 o'clock Saturday. Tho trag-
edy took placo In tho sight of two lit-
tle girl companions, ICIvIra Lutz and
Margaret Thonipbon, with whom tho
boy wns playing. Ho was running
along tho edge of tho channel when his
foot slipped on tho sand and ho foil
Into tho water. This wns tho second
drowning In Jollet within a week.

On I rutin I'loiiccr In llriiil.
Ferdinand Kohl Sr., nged 78 years,

died In Centralla of apoplexy, Ho was
born In Nassau," Prussia, and had lived
In Centralla Blnco 1855 and had boon
cashier of tho Old National Hank since
1865, Ho wns Instrumental In sinking
the first coal shaft in that section of
Illinois. '

Train Kill Unknown Mun.
Tho liody of n man believed to bo H.

Kronen of Clyde was found beside the
Chicago, Hurllngton and Qulncy Rail-
road in Morris Grove, and It Is believ-
ed ho was killed by a train while
crossing th tracks.

Wo in nn I'orui-l-x lllillim I'lni-- p for
'I mill HiiriiN I i i?l,KMl.

When Mr J. James Williams, of
left her home to go to (ho tim-

ber for nn outing she placed tho fam-
ily strong box containing cash and
notes to the value of ? 1,000 In tho
cook stovo oven. Sho was lite reach-
ing homo nnd started a quick fire In
the stove to get supper, forgetting the
money. When tho odor of burning
pnper wns discovered sho opened tho
oven to And the box had fallen to
pieces and the paper money destroyed,
only ashes remaining of all the bills
except one of $20 denomination.
Some papers were legible, although
badly scorched.

BRIEF STATE HAPPENINGS.
Fire destroyed tho First Methodist

Church In Ualesburg, with a loss cf
$70,000.

Colonel Ira C. Copley, of Aurora,
bought a controlling interest of the
Klgln Dally Courier.

William Codney, 20 years old, of
was killed nt Sterling while at-

tempting to board a train.
The Calcsburg city council unani-

mously Invited President Tnft to stop
there on tho occasion of his trip
West.

Adam Swart., n farmer of Wnpella,
was decapitated by an Interurbnn car
while driving over tho tracks near
there.

William Drown, until 1905 counsel
for the Chicago & Alton Knllroad,
died in Jacksonville nt the ago of 70
year.

Helen 1'etz, 7 years old, died In La
Snllo from burns received when her
clothing wns Ignited by a bonllrc,
near which she was playing.

While bathing In n public pool nt
Wing Park, Klgln, llttlo Georgo Popp,
live years old, became strangled nnd
drowned hefoio his struggles wero no-

ticed by spectators.
S. W. Strong, of Pontine, secretary

of the Illinois Grain Dealers' Associa-
tion, said: "The Leit crop prospect
that I ever saw Is now between Pon-
tine nnd Kankakee." ,

The Klrklnud poBtofllco wns broken
Into nnd the safe blown open nt 2 a.
m. tho other day. About $50 In
stamps and money wns taken beforo
tho Job wns completed. Thoy left
bomo money untouched and dropped
some papers taken from tho po3tof-lic- e

In going, leaving u trail.
Uert Holcomb wns killed nnd W1I-lla-

Shorthosu and John Cass wero
seriously Injured when nn uutomobllo,
owned anil driven by HliorUiose,
crashed Into u bridge In Hloomlngtou.
A eoroner's jury charged the owner of
thu machine with reckless driving. A

further Investigation will follow.
Marl: Hassott, thu former Illinois

newspaper man and prospective editor
of tho Tulsa Dally News, died lu Tul-
sa, Okla., as tho result of a bullet
wound iulllcted Sunday morning last,
when ho was found unconscious in
tho rooms of a local printing shop,
having been shot In tho head. Tho
body w-.- shipped to Tuscola for bur-

ial.
With a chango In tho nnmo of 'n

town or village tho PostolHco Depart-
ment has nothing to do. This wan
the announcement mndo officially In
tho case of an Illinois town. Tho
chango In tho nnmo of Kockofolldr,
to that of Area, does not hango the
nnmo of tho po9toulcc. No request
has been made to chango tho namu of
tho postolllcu nnd tho department has
no Intention of acting.

Scoro ono for tho fantastic femi-
nine. Tho providing styles lu hair
dressing undoubtedly saved tho life
of Miss Frances Thurmnn, of Urbnnn,
for when n glass showcaso ten feet
squaro, weighing more than 100
pounds, fell upon her head she was
only Jarred nnd frightened, Tho
young woman wns dusting a enso In a
photograph gallery when It full, but
tho force was broken by her coiffure.
Tho caso Itself was sadly damaged,
tho glass doors bi caking.

Daniel McNaniarn, a veteran of tho
civil war, who ho lives near Pe-

oria, has, according to his own story,
walked nil tho way from Illinois to
Washington lu search of employment.
He appealed on tho streets of Wash-
ington n fow days ngo and accosted
Congressman ltalnoy with tho request
that ho produce him n job lu tho gov
ornmont tervlco. Mc.Nnmara appar-
ently Is about 70 years of ago. Ho
says ho started from Chicago on Juno
10 and walked to Washington ut tho
rate of nineteen miles a day.

Hundreds of veterans wero lu at-

tendance nt tho annual encampment of
tho Department of Illinois, United
Spanish War Veterans, lu Klgln. Off-

icers for tho coming yenr yoro elected
as follows; Department commander,
W, II. Mcintosh, Itockford; depart-
ment senior vlco commander, A. W.
F. Slobel, Chicago; department Jun-
ior vlco commander, Hennjniln n.
Hall, Strcator; department Inspector,
Colonel Green, Aurora; department
surgeon, T. W. Until, Hloomington;
department chaplain, G. F. Rupert,
Klgln; marshal, G. Sawyer, Chicago.


